"~~ipp~ry'~ Work Surfaces: Towards a performance Definition and Quantitative coefficient of friction criteria James M. Miller
There have been 50 years of research in walking/working surface slipperiness and coefficient of friction (COF) measurements. Nevertheless, numerous standards address slip/fall accidents only in terms of requiring surfaces to be quulitatioely "nonslippery." The literature useful for establishing quantitative criteria for "slippery" vs. "slip-resistant" have been summarized here. A performance definition for "slippery work surfaces" is proposed, Recommendations applicable to standards-making organizations are made, including changing terms such as "non-slip" to "slip-resistant" and defining "slippery" in terms of quantitative COF values. For persons walking unloaded on level surfaces, a CUF standard of 0.5 would be reasonable. Research is recommended to determine if "slip-resistance" requirements and accident prevention could be achieved more easily be controlling the type of shoe, type of task, or amount of surface contaminant rather than controlling only the GOF of the basic sur-' face and its coating.
In at least 30 places in 29 CFR {Code of Federal Regulations) Parts 1910 and 1926 (Occupational Safety and Health Act, 1970 there are requirements for employers to provide work surface conditions that will protect workers against slip/fall accidents. These provisions were adopted almost unchanged from numerous existing ANSI (American National Standards Institute) standards, which set forth performance requirements for steps, ladders, walkways, platforms, floors, treads, footwalks, plank walkways, foot pedals, rungs, and decks. The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) regulations use the mandatory "shall" in stipulating the anti-slip/f~l characteristics that such surfaces are to have. This "shall" appears in conjunction with descriptors such as slip-resistant, nonslip, nonskid, nonslippery, anti-slip, safe footing, and adequate footing. Many of these terms seem to be used almost interchangeably in the OSHA standards. Similar language occurs to a lesser extent in other government and consensual standards. At only one point in the OSHA anti-slip/ fall regulations is any quantitative requirement specified. This is in reference to "ManWinter 1983/Volume 14/Number 4 lifts" in 29 CFR 1910.68 (c) (3) (v), which states "The upper or working surfaces of the step shall be of a material having inherent nonslip characteristics (coefficient of friction not less than 0.5) . . ."
Nowhere in the OSHA regulations, however, are there provisions for or reference to recommended methods for making quantitative measurements of a coefficient of friction (COF). Further, there are no guidelines to provide the employer with benchmark information about what types of surfaces or circumstances might be expected to yield noncomplying anti-slip/fall conditions. This situation has led to the following problems:
1. Neither private employers nor government compliance officials are able to interpret and apply the anti-slip/fall provisions of OSHA and other government standards. 2. Officials in OSHA and other government organizations do not know how to remedy the vagueness of this performance language in their own regulations.
The Traditional Research Questions
Since the early 1930's, government and private researchers in the United States and Europe have been striving to quantitatively describe the interaction that occurs between the shoe sole (or foot) and surface. These shoe/surface interactions occur during walking, climbing, turning, pushing, pulling and other tasks. Researchers agree that these interactions are a function of the shoe sole, surface, environment.
task, and method of shoei surface contact.
It is also generally agreed that the interaction causing people to slip is best quantitatively described using coefficient of friction measures. Although a few researchers subscribe to the use of subjective ratings based on the "feeling of slipperiness," the majority believe that the physically measured coefficient of friction (COF) is closely correlated with the tendency to slip. Beyond this general agreement, obtaining further consensus becomes considerably more difficult. Instead of resolving the issues, 50 years of research have often brought inconsistent results and differing opinions. The following questions have persisted in the past and are still of research interest today: 
The Policy Dilemma
The above questions have not been resolved to anyone's satisfaction.
Thus, government standards-making organizations (e.g., OSHA) have elected not to clarify-their standards by requiring quantitative COF values for various walking/working/climbing surfaces. The difficult policy question has become: Is the preponderance of factual material now sufficient for more substantive rulemaking on anti-slip/fall provisions within standards? If the answer is "yes," then government policy-makers must establish, modify, clarify, or interpret the standards in a way that will be viewed by the public as being: (1) effective in reducing slip/fall type injuries; (2) technologically feasible; (3) practically achievable; (4) capable of reasonable enforcement; and (5) not an economic burden to employers.
If the answer is "no," then we must sadly admit that little progress has been made over the past 50 years with respect to COF-related accident prevention.
With such a negative conclusion, we are admitting the inability to provide assistance to employers who want to comply if they are only told what "anti-slip," "nonslip,"
and "slip-resistance" mean. The problem goes beyond employers not knowing how to comply. It extends to the compliance officers who don't know how to interpret the performance language in these standards for enforcement purposes. if there is pressure to show regulatory progress and that agency has the desire to so respond.
The second problem that OSHA and other government agencies face is the difficulty in integrating the wide range of COF research in the literature.
To be useful it must be in a form appropriate to use as a basis for modifying the existing slip/fall standards. This is necessary because of the requirement for welf documented background and justification preambles to accompany any proposed government actions such as rulemaking.
Publication in the Federal Register of such preambles is required to allow for critical public review by those affected. An inadequate or inappropriate rationale given for any government action will most assuredly be the subject of challenge. This paper will assist in resolving the above problems by showing that: (1) the "preponderance of evidence" is sufficient at this time to initiate additional standards-related activities' in the slip/fall area; and (2) the literature can be integrated into a form that is useful for justifying such proposed actions.
Qualitative Recommendations
Over the past 25 years there have been six key publications that in the author's opinion best capture the history of COF research. They also provide significant regulatory policy implications.
These documents are as foilows: Federal construction Council, National Academy of Sciences (1961); Reed (1975); Pfauth and Miller (1976) ; Brungraber (1976); Adler and Pierman (1979); and James (1980) . Collectively, these authors have been reluctant to recommend that the government promulgate standards tied to either a specific COF value or to a specific definition of '"slippery." As indicated earlier, their suggestions are directed towards the need to do additional research and development in the area. This can be seen by the following representative conclusions and recommendations selected from these six references. While these articles go back some 20 years, they still describe the current COF state of the art. Most of the following quotations address issues previously presented in the eight research questions.
Federal Construction Council, NationaZ
Academy OJ Sciences (1961 c. The General Study of Friction A friction problem more directly related to floors is the increase in the static coefficient of friction with the increase in time delay between the application of the normal loads and the tangential or sliding load . . . this is caused by adhesion which in many cases is enhanced by the presence of water between the sliding surfaces. This may well be the explanation for the increase in coefficient of friction of leather soles by wetting that has been observed by many investigators . . . This points up the need for a friction measuring device that closely approximates the time delay that is representative of a normal step that is generally repeatable.
(p. . . . it is also necessary to define some universally available contaminant which bears some resemblance to the dirt or dust picked up by shoe soles in practice.
The above quotations concisely summarize the state of the art from primarily qualitative viewpoints. The subsequent section will turn to an analysis of the quantitative criteria that have been presented over the years.
Typical Quantitative Results
Among the areas raised by the eight questions presented earlier, three must be addressed before any further progress in standards or regulatory activities is made. Many practitioners would argue that it is of equal importance to answer the questions about dynamic vs. static COF and about the type of COF measurement machine to use. These issues, however, are not considered to be of the same level of priority as the final three questions: To address the above questions, a tabular summary of key quantitative findings and recommendations has been developed. These appear in Table 1 .
The research findings in Table 1 are divided into five categories: (1) static COF with human subjects;
(2) static COF with computer models; (3) static measurement of surface/sole combinations; (4) dynamic COF studies;
and (5) requirements in existing standards.
Based on a review of Table 1 and the data contained in it, the author concludes the following:
1. The minimum required static COF for normal pace walking unloaded on a level SUTface ranges between 0.2 and 0.4 depending on the author's research methodology and to some extent on the type of walking (straight vs. turning left or right).
2. The required COF to prevent slipping is highly task-dependent.
Walking up or down ramps, pushing or pulling loads, or even fast walking or running will require COF values much higher than those required for unloaded, normal pace walking on a level surface. For certain tasks, values of COF as high as 0.8-0.9 might regularly be required. 3. Leather soles/heels are almost always much poorer than rubber in anti-slip qualities. The decrease in COF value from rubber to leather may be as much as 0.5 under comparable conditions. 4. Nearly all combinations of dry and clean shoes and surfaces have COF values greater than 0.5 while only selected combinations of wet shoes and surfaces result in a COF value greater than 0.4. 5. The most common recommended COF by standards organizations and by individual authors is 0.5. This value seems reasonable since it allows a small margin of safety over and above the 0.4 COF which was often cited as needed for walking. None of these authors suggested that their recommendations be extended to tasks other than walking.
Having reviewed the qualitative and quantitative findings in the literature, and having drawn some conclusions, let us now turn to the application of some of these conclusions to future research and standards related activity.
RECOMMENDATIONS

A Definition of Slippery Work Surfaces
Nowhere in the literature was the author able to locate an operational definition of a "slippery" work surface. The necessity for Lapse time photography revealed no slip (no dynamic movement) during walking.
Subjects were used but measurement device not specified; research aimed at artificial limb design Electronic "stepmeter" measured subjects walking; similar to current force platforms.
Electronic "stepmeter" designed by NBS used; first publication listing f >0.5 as recommended standard.
Measurements made using force plate which subjects walked over.
Used "included plane" tester; concluded subjects felt surface to be "slippery" if f >0.6 while walking up and down 15% incline. Author accepts f > 0.5 "conservative" recommendation for a standard with a "reasonable" safety factor. Based on other references, author cites f >0.5 as being common divide point between slippery and nonslippery; some military standards require f >0.7.
"Floor polishes having static COF as measured by this method [using the James machine] of not less than 0.5 traditionally have been recognized as providing nonhazardous walkway surfaces."
Method for measuring sole and heel materials using James machine; standard makes no statement as to an acceptable value nor that this method corresponds to a particular type of friction coefficient.
Method for measuring surface "frictional" properties using British Pendulum Tester; no values are given for what are acceptable results.
aCoefficient Value (f): This depends on the particular author's data as to its meaning. It generally refers to "static" coefficient of friction, but is also called "slip-resistance criteria" and "anti-& COF it is so noted. The machine used to collect data is critical in establis g.
coefficient." Where it means dynamic mg the "f" value.
having one should be obvious. Ultimately, a quantified measure of "slippery" is needed for any specific application. In general, however, one must begin with a definition having performance criteria. Such a definition is proposed below. "Slippery" must be defined in terms of the task being performed in addition to the interactions that occur among shoes, surfaces, and contaminants. Thus, the following "performance" definition is proposed:
A "slippery work surface" is that combin&ion of (1) a host transient surface (such as a shoe or tire), (2) an agent structural surface (such as a floor, step, Winter 1983/Volume 14/Number 4or ramp), and (3) It is also slightly higher than the minimum COF of 0.4 that initial research has shown to be required by the physical walking process. One cannot use this value, however, without pointing out the limitations of the research from which it comes. In particular, these studies did not include humans initiating or terminating walking tasks or performing tasks involving the carrying of heavy objects. Rather, the COF value of 0.5 should primarily be thought of in terms of a walking unloaded task. Higher values of required COF can probably be anticipated as task-oriented and load-carrying research is done. Any standards utilizing a 0.S COF must thus be flexible enough to allow for findings from future task-related research. Nevertheless, we should not wait for such findings before initiating changes to clarify the incomplete and unclear standards now existing.
Any agency having a definition/standard for a "slippery work surface" must also provide for the emerging role of dynamic friction in future standards. For example, standards for combinations of conditions that yield high dynamic COF or an increasing dynamic COF with velocity should eventually replace a fixed COF standard. The above definition for "slippery" provides for such alternative "performance."
It will also hopefully encourage new materials technology that addresses the role of dynamic COF in "stopping an initiated slip from continuing." While this paper addresses "slippery" in relation to slip/fall accidents, the definition is also applicable to other types of slipping that may lead to accidents. For example, a forklift truck that can slip out of control and hit people, structures, or machines is another potentially dangerous work situation. Neither research nor standards in this country have given attention to these other types of slipping hazards in the work environment; nor have they addressed slipping hazards in the consumer environment such as the possibility of a portable cooking appliance slipping off a countertop and burning the user or the user's child. These examples reinforce the point that the primary research on slipping has almost exclusively addressed the pedestrian walking situation. Nevertheless, attention must also be focused on the nonpedestrian and nonoccupational areas. While outside the scope of this paper, they are a significant part of this author's research activities.
"Nonslip" vs. "Slip-Resistant"
The Federal
Trade Commission (FTC Rule 5) has made it clear that terms such as "nonslip" and "nonskid" are not to be used to describe surfaces or surface coatings. Such terms are inappropriate because from a strict legal interpretation they suggest that a person will never slip on such surfaces no matter what the conditions -an impossible promise! Nevertheless, many of these terms are currently used frequently in OSHA and ANSI standards. It would be preferred, if not mandatory, to eliminate the use of such terms in favor of descriptors such as "slip-resistant," "slip-retardant,"
or "skid-resistant." From the same legal source (i.e., FTC Rule 5) there is also some precedent for the use of a static COF of 0.5 as the quantitative dividing line between "slippery" and "slipresistant." Although this value was initially determined from walking research, it would not be surprising to find it misapplied during litigation to other than walking accidents. It appears, therefore, that there is some urgency to thoroughly research the required COF for many other types of work (and nonwork) tasks besides walking. The alternative is to have the criterion 0.5 universally thrust upon us for all conditions and tasks.
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Field Determination of Coefficient of Friction
The issue of field determination of COF values may never be satisfactorily resolved if "on-the-spot" measurements of COF are regularly required for all work places. Currently available friction measuring devices, including the portable ones, are primarily intended for research and are not "off-the-shelf" quick reading digital gauges. Thus, their application should be limited to the more sophisticated employers and users.
On the other hand, it seems reasonable to provide employers with tabularized quantitative guidelines of approximate COF values for various shoe sole, heel, surface, and contaminant conditions. Approximating a COF value using tables may seem overly simple in lieu of developing universal friction measurement devices and would probably not satisfy the accuracy criteria of the purists. Nevertheless, this approach may be sufficient for a great many employers' situations. It would certainly be a big gain over the current situation of not knowing if they comply or how to comply! Currently, such tables exist in the literature in a limited way as scattered research results from different authors using different measurement devices. A deliberate effort to bring these findings together in a form useful to employers seems justified. From a cost-benefit standpoint, this would ultimately be more useful than developing special machines to be used by employers to measure their specific work surface COF values. The proposed tables could even now be included as informational material in or as appendices to safety standards. It is emphasized that these values would only yield an approximate COF. By using them, however, the employer would know the likelihood of his situation being hazardous compared to quantitative criteria within a standard.
Recommended Actions on Standards
The above material suggests that a given shoe, surface, or contaminant condition has a particular COF associated with it; on the other hand, a given task has a minimum required COF to accomplish it without slipping. This is really a restatement of the law of physics that in order to keep a body in equilibrium, a force acting on it from one direction must be countered with an equal and opposite force. Therefore, standards for COF can be written as requirements dependent on (1) the type of task to be performed (the originating force) or (2) the ability of the shoe/ surface combination to exert an equal and opposite force (the reactionary force). An employer could therefore achieve compliance by either (1) controlling the combination of shoe/surface/contaminant condition to which the worker is exposed or (2) controlling the type of task being performed with a given shoe/surface/contaminant condition (for which the COF is known). Either method of control should be accepted as complying with the intent of the standard.
Suggestions for alternative approaches to standards are presented in the following list. It summarizes those points presented earlier that could be acted upon by government/ consensus organizations now without any significant additional research.
1. Provide a performance definition of a "slippery work surface." 2. Define "slippery" vs. "slip-resistant" surfaces using a quantitative static COF value. For level surfaces with employees walking unloaded, this could reasonably be 0.5. (Loaded vs. unloaded will have to be defined.) 3. Change inappropriate descriptor terms such as "non-slip" and "non-skid" to "slipresistant, " 4. Modify standards to emphasize that COF or "slip-resistant" requirements can be met by controlling the type of shoe, type of task, or amount of contaminant as an alternative to controlling only the COF of the work surface and its coating.
5. Insert informational material in standards or their appendices to indicate approximately (1) what COF is required by the task being performed and (2) what COF can be expected for a given type of shoe sole/heel, work surface/coating, and contaminant condition.
6. Emphasize in the standards the serious slip hazard that exists when work surfaces are contaminated with water, oil, and dirt because of poor process control or housekeeping.
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Summary of Recommendations
The need for this paper came about because concern and attention to "slippery" work surfaces have been almost entirely absent from both consensual and mandatory standards.
The contents should have convinced the reader that there has been considerable research on shoe/surface slipperiness over the past 50 years that has immediate application to occupational safety. Nearly all of this research and its applications, however, center on pedestrian walking and level pedestrian walkway surfaces. There has been little attempt to apply even this information to occupational work surfaces. Coefficient of friction standards do not even exist for walkways used regularly by workers in pedestrian movement. One might thus conclude that 50 years of research on the role of the coefficient of friction in slips and falls has contributed little to remedying this problem area where about one in five work accidents occurs.
The issues on which research has focused were summarized at the beginning of this paper using eight questions. These questions continue to be timely as future research areas are considered.
The literature dealing with these issues was summarized in two ways. First, quazitative recommendations were presented from the six papers which seem to best represent the consensus of findings. A general conclusion was that the use of coefficient of friction measurements appeared to be the best indicator of the propensity for slip/ fall accidents to occur.
Second, quantitative COF results were summarized in Table 1 for those studies from which quantitative conclusions could be drawn. These studies pointed to the importance of considering not only the type of flooring material but also the types of task, shoe soles, and contaminant conditions. Undertaking additional research in the areas of climbing, descending, twisting, stopping, starting, pushing, pulling, and lifting seems particularly justified. As a result of the Table 1 analysis, governmental regulatory actions were suggested that can be taken at this time. Among the recommendations was that a coefficient of friction standard for work surfaces could be justifiably set at 0.5 for the shoe/surface/ contaminant combination. This can confidently be applied only to persons walking unloaded on level surfaces, however. In order to set standards for other types of tasks and work situations, additional research is mandatory. Such additional research would not be complicated or difficult to undertake and could produce useful results within a short time.
Two issues regarding terminology were addressed. First, how does one define a "slippery work surface" in performance terms? There being no existing definition, the following was suggested for consideration: A "slippery work surface" is that combination of (1) a host transient surface (such as a shoe or tire), (2) an agent structural surface (such as a floor, step, or ramp), and (3) contaminant conditions (such as water, oil or dirt), all of which together have the propensity to cause the initiation and/or promotion of sliding between the host and agent surfaces during the performance of actual or anticipated tasks.
The second concern about terminology was the indiscriminate use of terms such as "nonslip" and "nonskid." Since no shoelsurface combination can ever be guaranteed to be absolutely "nonslip," these terms should not be used to describe surfaces, surface coatings, or shoe materials. Examples of more appropriate terms are "slip-resistant," "slipretardant,"
and "skid-resistant." Finally, there are numerous unresolved and continuing issues in the slip/fall area, as suggested by the eight questions presented at the beginning of this paper. The author is not sympathetic, however, with those who continue to use the unresolved aspects of these issues as excuses for not applying what is now available to address the various slip/fall accident situations.
